
To: Mr. Ian Kemp, Programme Officer for Examination of Oxford Local Plan 2036, PO Box 241, Droitwich, 

Worcestershire, WR9 1DW. 

From: Judith Harley, Old Temple Cowley Residents’ Association (OTCRA),    

Re: Further written statement for December 2019 Oxford Local Plan 2036 Examination on the soundness of Site 

Specific Policies, specifically 6G: Policy SP66: William Morris Close Sports Ground. 

Wednesday 6th November 2019 

 

Dear Mr. Kemp, 

Thank you for your recent correspondence regarding the Examination into the soundness of the Oxford City Local 

Plan 2036 (LP2036) in December 2019. On behalf of Old Temple Cowley Residents’ Association (OTCRA) I have 

previously submitted written representations in respect of LP2036. Attached is some supplementary material in the 

form of a colour aerial photograph, taken 26 years ago (1993), showing how much greenfield open space / sports 

facilities we used to have in Temple Cowley. Since this photo was taken, we have lost a considerable amount of this 

greenfield land, sports fields, and sports facilities in the immediate vicinity to housing development. We have also 

lost our local swimming pool and fitness centre for housing development (to the right of the area marked 9 in the 

photo), and the William Morris Sports club has been redeveloped as the Tyndale Free School. 

 

We are challenging the soundness of Policy SP66: William Morris Close Sports Ground in Local Plan 2036, which 

allocates this site as suitable for either leisure or housing. We argue that, over the years, we have lost too many 

sports and fitness facilities already, with no replacement; this site should be retained solely for open air sports, 

leisure, and fitness, with no housing, for the benefit and well-being of all. There is a housing crisis in Oxford, but 

housing need should not over-ride all other considerations. Oxford’s increasing population needs fitness as well as 

housing, for both physical and mental wellbeing. Although this space has been privately owned by a speculative 

developer since around 2012, this does not eliminate the need for, nor value of, this open space. This space needs to 

be reopened for public use and well-being. There are many studies which show that this area of Oxford is deprived 

of sports facilities, and we need more, not less. 

 

We understand that the decision of Oxford City Council to include this site as a possible housing site came from 

discussion with the owners as to what they would like to do with the site. Of course they would like housing – this is 

why they bought the site – but we feel that this is an unsound approach to determining the site allocation, which has 

not considered the need of the local area, and does not justify its inclusion for housing. We also understand that this 

is inconsistent with national policy regarding the loss of open air sports facilities, as no adequate replacement is 

being offered. 

 

This is a brief correspondence for now as I wish you to receive the posted hard copies by your deadline of 8th 

November. I have already requested to speak at the appropriate point in the hearings, and would appreciate the 

opportunity to elaborate on this matter then. 

 

Yours Sincerely, 
Judith Harley, 
Old Temple Cowley Residents’ Association (OTCRA), 
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1 =  Tyndale School site. Within 

Protected Open Space boundary 

3 

Crescent Road 

Barracks Lane 

3, 4 = Formerly Greenfield Open 

Space, school playing fields, not 

protected, already built on in 1993 
 

3 is outside Temple Cowley 

Conservation Area, 

4 is within Conservation Area 

2: Blue spiral = 1993 boundary of  

Wm Morris Sports Field before 

any housing. This is currently 

ALL Protected Open Space.–

Beresford Place & William Morris 

Close houses permitted to fund 

Lord Nuffield Club (built on 1, 

now Tyndale School) 

Hollow Way 

Temple Road 

Salegate Lane Junction Road 

Key & Guide to Colour Photo Aerial View of Temple Cowley 1993 © OTCRA (Old Temple Cowley Residents’ Association) 

10 = Former Temple Cowley 

Middle School – now converted to 

residential dwellings, remaining 

site built on with more residential 

dwellings. 

8 = Cowley Marsh Park, now with  

encroachment from Council Depot 

9 = St Christopher’s Church of 

England Primany School , now 

further extended, & playing field. 

5, 6 = Greenfield Open Space, 

former school playing fields, not 

protected, now built on with 

residential dwellings, inside 

Conservation Area 

7 = Greenfield Open Space, 

former allotments, not protected, 

now built on with residential 

dwellings, outside Conservation 

Area 

KEY: 

Temple Road 

• Size of William Morris Sports Field Protected Open Space (1+2) in 1993 which should not be further eroded; 

• Most of Temple Cowley’s open space not protected and now lost to residential development (3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10); 

• Size of playing field for St Christopher’s C of E Primary School (9) compared to approximate size of total space allocated for 

Tyndale School (1) (photo taken before Lord Nuffield Club, now Tyndale School, built) 

This photo is to illustrate: 


